
I. Ben
A. See how we can make status updates on LinkedIn company page post across 

other social platforms (twitter)
B. Example

1. Shopping Center landing page
a) Weingarten site - the things that were critical were available in a 

secondary menu bar.
(1) http://www.weingarten.com/retail/property/0546-593/
(2) Use the same types of data 

C. Add a linked in feed for the sidebar
II. Programming

A. Top Navigation
1. Revert back to old slide out style (the way you originally had it)
2. Make it so the menu does not cover the content area. (when you scroll the 

page side to side, the main nav can cover up the content body) 

a)
B. Property Detail page

1. Create feature to allows admin to add multiple agents per property - add a 
multiple authors per page. 

a)
b) Display all authors on property detail page
c) Can we create author types and display the title on front end in sidebar 

widget?
(1) Leasing Agent
(2) Property Manager

2. Listing page: move the property title and info below the picture so that it is 
more connected with the information below. (just above property information)

a)
3. Decrease the height of the picture if property listing

a) Make new size:620wx300h pixels
4. PRINT LISTING - make page 2, the site plan.

http://www.weingarten.com/retail/property/0546-593/
http://www.weingarten.com/retail/property/0546-593/


a)

b)
c) Create area in admin to upload site plan per listing.  The site plan will by 

default be the last page in the “print listing” option.
5. Additional Property Information Widget

a) This is a custom widget that is dynamic per listing detail page

b)
c) Options

(1) Property Highlights
(a) This is a link for the main property detail page of the listing

(2) Siteplan PDF
(a) Starts download of the specific property siteplan

(3) Google Maps
(a) This link takes a visitor to a page with the property specific google 

maps listing page.
(b) Example (does not have correct sidebar)

i) http://204.12.127.242/map-test/
ii) Use the same sidebar as the property listing page it is 

associated with
(c) The google maps page will have the same exact sidebar as the 

property listing page. 

http://204.12.127.242/map-test/
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i) What would it take to go full screen mode of google maps 
when this is clicked?

(4) Demographics PDF
(a) This is a PDF file of the property demographics

(5) Marketing package PDF
(a) This is a PDF of the specific property marketing package

(6) Visit this Listing on Loopnet
(a) This links the user to a new page, similar to the Google Maps 

link.  The page will have the same exact sidebar as the property 
detail page.

d) How this section will work
(1) When a person clicks on GOOGLE MAPs option in property listing 

page, the Additional Property Information page sidebar needs to 
follow to that page. - a SUB page of a LISTING with same sidebar.

6. Change Property Information title to Property Highlights
a) Title of property description area.

b)
7. Remove the social bookmarking tools

a)
8. Create a feature that allows a site visitor to EMAIL THIS LISTING - Send 

listing EMAIL pop up feature: (to, from, subject, body)
a) When clicked, a pop up will appear with the following fields

(1) To Email 
(a) Send up to 5 people

(2) From Email
(3) From Name
(4) Subject

(a) Auto filled with: “"Saglo Development [property name] 
Information"

(5) Content
(a) Auto filled with: "A person sent you this message and thinks that 

you will find this Saglo Development property information 
interesting.  Please click on this link to view the property"

C. Widgets
1. Brokers Info widget

a) Change the text “Brokered by” to “Managed by”
b) Change Visit broker website to show the naked link to website: 

www.saglo.com

http://www.saglo.com
http://www.saglo.com


c)
2. Agent Info widget

a) Add email address field for Agent and Property Manager

b)
D. Google Maps

1. Set zoom level to all the way to birds eye level, so that it only shows the 
shopping center

a)
2. Create neighborhood boundary tool per property. Add a border to the property 

in Google Maps, similar to neighborhood maps.  Make an Outline.
a) How can admin manage this?

3. Make the default map view “satellite”, not map
4. Points if Interest management and categorization

a) When a custom POI is created, it needs to be named, lat & long, icon 
image & category

b) We need to be able to create categories for POI’s
(1) example: Grocery Stores, Pharmacies, Banks, etc

(a) Use: 
i) Show me all properties of a specific category, or only show 

me a specific property



c) Add a column next to Map & Satellite and a third option for "Points" that 
controls the points of interest. 

(1)
d) Filtering points of interest

(1) Need to be able to filter by category of by store name. 
(a) Example: Show my all Pharmacies

i) Pharmacies is selected from “Labels” in google maps
(b) Example: Show me all Walgreens

i) Walgreens is selected from “Labels”
(c) So in this case, Pharmacies is a Category POI and Walgreens is 

a Sub-Category POI.
5. Create a refresh button to reset map zoom level

E. Property Listing page
1. Search by Location

a)
b) I created a Search by Location feature as text widget

(1) When generate search results for properties in those areas
c) Create custom location field for each listing called “Area”

(1) You can make it text field that adds to db like a tag
(2) You can make it a location field

d) Needs to be able to filter search results by Location
e) This widget is only for property listings pages

2. Layout - properties page
a) Use same layout as property detail page for the property listings page

(1) Use right sidebar
(2) Decrease width of map to fit sidebar

3. Listings Type
a) Active vs Inactive

(1) The client is looking for a feature that allows them to have properties 
that they used to own in their database.  These properties will be 
called “Inactive”
(a) When a person selects “Previously Owned & Managed 

Properties” in the “Search by Location” sidebar, they will be 
shown Inactive Listings.



(2) Active listings works just like the default software, that displays them 
in search. 
(a) Inactive listings are not shown by default, only Active listings

F. Contact Page
1. Create sidebar for contact page: 

a) Leasing contact (persons name, phone, email), Property Management 
(persons name, phone, email), Acquisitions/Development XYZ, Billing, 
Accounts Payable/Receivable (persons name, phone, email)

2. Remove contact form box.
3. Change contact page layout to right sidebar
4. Add a DIRECTIONS to our office section where we can type in text

G. Miscellaneous
1. Use right sidebar across the site - no full width maps or anything.

III. CSS Designer
A. Create boundaries on listing pages to create separation
B. Create more boundaries across the site. 
C. Make the property pictures on listing detail page be in a white bkg and text in 

darker bkg.
D. Square out Main Nav logo so it is not rounded
E. Capabilities page - create box areas around each capability - have them sit on 4 

color tiles that are each saglo color - kinda like a windows logo.
1. http://204.12.127.242/capabilities/

F. About us page - go full width like the capabilities page and use the tile 
background option for the 4 About Us sections
1. http://204.12.127.242/about-saglo/

http://204.12.127.242/capabilities/
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